Ultra-miniature headstage with 6-channel drive and vacuum-assisted micro-wire implantation for chronic recording from the neocortex.
We describe a head-stage, with precision microtranslators for the chronic placement of micro-wire electrodes in the neocortex, that minimizes compressive damage to the brain. The head-stage has a diameter of 5.8 mm and allows six electrodes, separated by 450 microm on a hexagonal grid, to be individually and continuously positioned throughout a depth of approximately 3 mm. Suction is used to transiently support the dura against a curved array of tubes that guide and stabilize the electrodes as a means to prevent compression of the neocortex as the electrodes breach the dura. With this headstage we recorded extracellular signals in a rat immediately after surgery. Single-unit waveforms at a given electrode position were stable for at least several hours in the freely behaving animal and were obtained throughout the depth of the neocortex for at least 2 months. Electrophysiological records and histological examination showed that the upper layers of the neocortex were intact and minimally damaged after the implantation.